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EnipecU Identified in Connection with th
8trt Oar Holdup.

CHARLES M'GRAW AND DENNY HENNESSY

Ha
Mm Held

Molwiiia Weet
frlday Sight.

(barge t

Five men were arrested Saturday night aa
siisptclmi characters Ir. vennertlon with
inn holding up or the nnl Q street car
X I2:a Ft Ids y nlfcht. The conductor and

rootorman f thaw wer called to tha
jail to Identify tbe prtaoucri. G. A. Lane,

molorman, eneh Identified Charles McOraw
s one lit the men who held them up. They

wi able to be the more positive for tha
reason that neither of tha men wore a
mask. The couductor tii at 111 more posl
live from remembering a mark on Mc
tlrawaa cnot. , One of the an spec ta answered
the description of (he aecond highwayman
In all respect; but of htm the coaductiar

not so aiire laet night. It waa ha ho
waa supposed to hold tha gun en the nbtor-ma- n.

It la possible that tha nio forma n
might know him positively. Ilia Vame ta
given a Penny Henneasy. It tn certain
that Henneaay waa with McOriw during
the evening and waa seen with him nearly
up to the time of the holdup His brother
Joi diil not deny that he. waa with

but ha wnuld not, nay that he waa.
Henneaay and McOraw were sleeping to-
gether when the omr.ara arrested them.

Other The.fta Reported.
Harry JValkcr, of the Fikhorn hotel,

Twnty-altr- i hnd N strees, reported to
the police yterdy morning that eome-in-e

had biftken Into hla room at the hotel
nnd had takon from him a pair of trousers,
n, wsteli valued at $25, til In rash and sev-
eral minor srtlcles. ft had no clue aa to
the Identity of the burglars, aa he did
tift discover lila Inig until Some time after

article police '"Jer will Sunday evening tha
hlng pawnshop. hope of MaN durht.lhr watch mar be disposed of there.

Mftneirer MHrJs of Swift and Company
l.ao reporf-- that during Frldsjf night

unknown , parties forced an entrsnce to
tha car rvalr shops of hla company and
stole bout Jjrjg worth of brass flttlnge.

Eva Rrms. who has been seizing a Jail
enten" at, ilia county Jail, on returning

' to her house yesterday morning found that
It hni been ransacked and two trunks
eontg lnlng alt her clothing had been stolen.
She, also found a colored man In possession
of .ier rooms.

.law ,t Ha rawdltloa.
The doctors havr been unable to locate

the bullet" which pletced the groin of S.
Salkl Friday, night. Ha Ilea a serious
condition at the South Omaha hospital.
He waa shot by H. Iaheda during a quar
rel which four 6ther companions of
Salkl were wounded. It la now believed
that Taheda waa not wounded, as at first
reported.-- In -- the aaa of Salkl It was
found that the bullet had perforated hi
Intestines, which complication makes the
wound doubly serious. Hla pulse Is good
nnd Inflammation and peritonitis may be

Jt voided.' Matdo, Iwho waa shot through
J the chest, Is resting mora easily, though

In a serious condition. .The bullet waa
found Imbedded- - In ' the pulverised collar

I bone. Toraa, who waa shot through tha
. f fleshy part of the arm and the muscles of

v the hack , still carrteg hla bullet though
the. doctors have succeeded In locating it.
Tt will be taken out today. Chief Biigga
waa notified lata last night that Isheda
had been caught at Chalco.

gtory Haa Llt1 Credit,
"W. J. C. Kenyon of the Vnlon Stock' Yards Is decldedfy 'Inclined to discredit th

rumors that have floated around tha bust
ness circles regarding tha erection of a new
packing plant In South Omaha. Nothing
has bean Intimated to him nor any member
of tha comoany that there Is such a nossi

TRUSTEES
thinks, It there waa such a prospect
that the yard's company would he tha first
to get Inside Information. Another raaaon- -
Ing Is that Bchwarsachild 4k Sulsberger are
too wise to erect a so far from tha
center of the yards. Is a fact that tha
packers lose all the way from ona and one-ha- lf

to three pounds per . head oh their
pork on the shortest drives, which In a

i day's run would amount to many hundreds
. of dollars. But when drive of practically

mile Is ahead of stock tbe loss would
be easily doubled. :

Even ir Schwarsachtld A Sulsberger
should have secured options on the land
mentioned, It need not mean the erection
of a plant. Such companies often do pur
chase blocks of property for purely specula
tlve purposes. If the Chicago company aver
erects a plant they will certainly not get
out of the Immediate vicinity of the yards.
V 1th tha completion ef the Hammond plant
aa It Is Droareasina under tha manaMmn
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and he over South
uniajia. last night, He is

vr m rrurm roDDery
barber shop at Q. The
police have sufficient evidence
to convict O'Brien of the charge. It la al
leged he' secured rasors. some
cuppers and tobacco and cigars.

Deal.
Word haa been received by clerk

from W. J. Hayea Sons of Cleveland.
O.. that they have sold their In-

terest in 8outh Omaha sewer bonds
lo Spit see A Co. of A conflrma
lory letter was also received from
! stating that were to- carry out tha contract
with W. J. Hayes Sons.

lions the
Spitser at This

The clerk waa

oonaa to
was an unexuentMl

irsnMi-iio- vunsiuering that at Pu
had made lower
aie waa rn eci.ru. they

thought well the South Omaha
securities to pay Hayea A Sons
of for tbelr contracts This
of ownership ef tha bonds will
cause material delay In
the Issue. Bpltser always been

.prompt in business here
tofore.

by
One of the pleasant entertainments

entire spring tha musicala of
last given by Mlaa

students at First
church. The church Its
fullest rapacity the large en'
joyed numbers of the extended
gram aa fully aa any might. Many
of product iocs were heartily
After program Mlaa Lovely gave a re-

ception to her pupils and their at
and S atreeta

Change la Baalaeaa.
After years la tne bust-nea- e

irx thle city O. H. Brewer baa set 4
hie intereat la that ef to
9. B. Oefforo .of I Platte. Mr. Ciafford
will eoatlnue the llaes

as heretofore and solicit the
ef the public. He will make a specialty of
boarding hnrsea, fin livery and carriage
work. Mr. Brewer will continue hla under-
taking at the eame location, hop
ing ta give It eren more peraonal etten- -

tln Be will etlll fur-
nish carrtagc and ambulance eerv- -

Ice. v
Flyaa'e gajaaaaep Oatltt.

Good on golf link, good In bualneaa,
good In the office, on the or any-
where else where an outing ault may be
worn, are a lot of atilti now being offered
by John Flynn at Co. at 16 00 the ault.
Don't let price prejudice you againat
them. Theao autta are all right. Borne
coat lota more to make. The goods,
(he qualities, the price are here. Bises
from 31 to 44. There's a choice In every-
thing. Don't come late. New summer
shirts arriving daily. $1.23 underwear at
Mc. Men's, boys' and children's shoes at
cut prices. Single pants for man or boy
for work or dress. Indies' suits In neat
effects. Wash materials cut In price to

fi. , 11.75. 92.60 and t. New line
children's Wc straight. Great
value. Shop at Flynn's and money.

Dallar.
You save every time you buy a pair of

Men's Stetson Shoes at this atore. Looks
good to a lot of people. Nowhere can you
nnd such style and Quality at 9600 a pair.
There are none finer made. Don't buy
some oft make at this price aa It will pay
you when wsntlng a fine shoe to buy
here. Cressey, Tha Shoeman, South
Omaha.

Made ritg ttaesln.
J. A. Mcfan will spend Sunday with

frlenda at Red Oak, la.
.letter's Gold Top Beer delivered te all

parts or tne city, xeiepnone ro. a.
Superior lodre No. 1M of the Derree

Honor will aive a social in Hirhland
para June 14.

Mra. J. A. UrTMn haa in rliHnni.ll
her alma to attend the commence
ment exerclnrs.

1. l;. t a Id well, Justice of the oeace. no
tary purine, real estate, nra Insurance,
Office. N street. 7

The Woman's aiiillfarv of at Xf.rtln'a
church will meet at the home Laur
Wednesday afternoon.

Mlaa Ames Alexander of On nd Island
is visiting with Mrs. It. T. Brass. Ml

the were, taken. The are sing at
Episcopal church.waf the In that The Dy , Mr

In
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I
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nd Mra. M. E Daly. Monroe street
was sent to Ixveiand. Ia.. for burial res.
terday morning. She died of measlca Thursaa.

Members of South Omaha ramn Vn fit
Woodmen the World, will meet at Ml- -

sonic hall Sunday at 1 p m. to attend the
annual memorial services at Boyd s theater,
umnia, at 2 p. m.

t'p to a late hour the police have had
no oj jamea i uoeny and Oscar Wells,
the two p.rtsonera who broke tall Friday
ii s oi. i uoeny waa wanted lor robbery,
wuiie w cm waa unaer a. aen
tenca for vagrancy.

Ernest 8. Klnslev of Omaha and
miss uura r . Church of Hemmlngford
Neb., were ma rrted Kridav evenlnv hv Rnv
George Van Winkle. Tha ceremony took
place at the home of the groom, Twenty- -
Miwi sua i eireeis.

The death Of Edward Mvler aaed 11
years, son of John Mvler. 604 North Eight
eenth, occurred yesterday morning. The
lunerai win Da from the residence atp. tn. Monday. The Interment will be' In
uurai mil cemetery.

The Nevada rjoM Mlninr and
Milling comoany. M New Tork I we hutid.
Ing, Omaha, which owns a rich gold miningproperty tn the Bulirrog district, Nevada,that la surrounded by mlnea and operatedby Omaha people, certainly has an excep-
tional offer. Some of South Omaha's lead-
ing cltlsens have In the stock.
Aead advertisement on pace a. Editorial
section.

There will be a base ballgame at Jetter'a park this afternoon. Thenrst game will be between the South
Omaha, Red Men' and the Omaha Men.
In the second game the Gold Tops will try
to wrest a victory from the G. W. Clark

of Omaha. The aamea will Ko railed
at 2:30. Both, prbmlse to be good ones.
There will also be a good game at Duffy's
park at and Q streets.

Chief John Brlgga is authority for the
that there la no lonaer any

ground for a difference of opinion aa to the
division of the rewards offered In the Flury
murder case. He says that the
of the two cities have come to an amicableagreement and that the prospect of a aliarp
ai vision on ine question ,was always re
mote. He the South Omaha depart-
ment are always willing to give the Omaha

Just due.

Mllty. It ta reasonable to suppose.' ha MANAGE AFFAIRS

Old Coloay Trwat Campaay Beoares
Chaaaj la' at

gtaadard Sugar.

W. H. Ferguson of Lincoln resigned
aa receiver of tha Standard Beet Sugar
company and Harry P. Deuel of Omaha baa
been appointed in his stead, the resignation
of Ferguson and of Deuel be--
Ing confirmed by Judge Munger In the
United States circuit court Saturday

W, D. McHugh also has resigned as soli
citor In receivership matter, but con-
tinues as attorney for the Old Colony Trust
company, which as trustees represent tha
mortgage creditors of Standard com
pany.

Tha queatlon of continuation ef the opera
tion of the plant at Ames under dis
cussion by reorganisation committee

of Omaha or National Parkin --- m. '" Standard company and the Old
pany. this market will have a mod- - C010" Tru,t company before Judge Mun
em packing house with a killing capacity ""'r 8tur0y morning. The court was in
of twice of riant in anr.nti disposed to authorise tha issuance of re
at present. Such an addition to tha mr. eelver's certificates for the operation of the
chasers at this point will keep the sellers Plant ,h around that the Indebtedness
busy supplying their seeds for several years aln,,t th concern would thereby be In- -

to come. I'nlesa there should be un- - ''""d' A compromise probably will be
nrecedented InrrMM f agreed upon the representatives of the

4j Omaha markets, Is no crvlna- - dement mortgage creditors, whereby a sufficient
' 5 for more killing capacity at present. I mV e raised by subscription among

j9Um O'Brien Take a ' I lnrmf'lvm lo operate tne plant tnia season.
The Omaha police eat.tut Jos- - Th "er of the compromise proposition
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was gone Into in greater detail during the
hearing of the case and was

finally agreed to. The change In receivers
was mutual and was actuated by the desire
of the trustees to manage affairs. Mr.
Deuel, therefore, is nominally receiver.

aJarrew Raeaae
from poisoning, caused by bad
wis. young, Clay City, N. T. Dr. Kings
New Life Pllle cured her. 26 cts. For
sale ey Sherman ac McConnell Drug Co.

Bee Want Ads for Bualneaa Boosters.
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nrooiiianu. ror Antwerp: fhlladelplila. forBoumampiun ; noiiensuliern, for Naples
Astoria. lor Ulaaauw: NmukiIu.k p.i...
for Naples; Cltta dl Geneva, for Genoa i
Lucania, for Liverpool.

At Havre Sailed: La Savole. for Ne
Tork.

At Oibrallkr Arrived: Panonia, fromrww i ora.
At Cherbourg Balled: kaiserln Augusts

viotoriu, for New tork; New York, fofntw iora.
At Glasgow Sailed: Laurentlan

Boston.
At Liverpool Sailed: Campania, for New
ors,. Arnvea: v uurreaian, from Boston

i vueensiown Balled: Cymric, for Bos
ton. Arrived: EtrurU, from New Tork.

mi Bremen Arrived: Friedrich derOroese from New York.
l. Leghorn Arrived: Italia, from New

1 Ul K.
At Rotterdam Arrived: Nieuw

sterdam. from New York.
Am

ai Maraeiiiea-Arrlv- ed: Madonna, from
fw i uri.At Havre-Arriv- ed: Sardinian, from Mon

"" Nuec, ror London.' weraam-oalle- d; Noordam. for
At Plymouth Arrived:

New York.
At London Hibernian
At Dover

York.
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for Mon

rlnland. for New
At Boston-naile- d: Boatonian f.. u.

cheater; Mlehlaaa. for Liverpool; Parisianfur Olaagnw. ...
,At Tneeietoiled: Gertie, for New, lorkAt t'oprnhaaen-Saile- d. c' r 11.... K.-- . v ..... " -
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TWENTY-FIV- E HOURS AND OUT

WaUrbury Thumpg a Piano Continnonily

Loncer Than a Day.

HIS OWN RECORD STIIL STANDS

Bennett Store Wliaaw wtM
Large frewa latereated la tha

Loa.)ittnr r.nrori ai
Iprlght

One of the n.uaical novelties of the sea
son wss J. W. Waterbury, the champ on
long-distan- piano player of the world.
who brgsn an engagement at the W. R.
Bennett company's store Friday evening
and played continually until I14V4 Saturday
evening. Mi. Waterbury began at 9:09 Fri
day evening and started In to break hla
own record of twenty-seve- n snd one-ha- lf

fof

hours of continuous playing. He failed.
playing only twenty-fiv- e hours eleven and

minutes.
A crowd was In front of one of Ben

nett's show windows all day yesterday
watching this man whose powers hare
been developed In a rather unusual man
ner. To the person guessing the
to the exsct time Mr. Waterbury would
play the Bennett company 9300

piano.

Piano.

one-ha- lt

closest

offered

Five months ago at Wichita he made
his record of twenty-aeve- n and vone-ha- lf

hours after defeating Frank R. Powell,
who made twenty-si- x and three-quart-

hours snd refused to play against Water-
bury after that. Powell and Waterbury
met In Omaha Friday evening for tha first
time since their Wichita engsgement. Mr,
Powell went Into the Bennett window at I
played several duets with Waterbury and
talked over old times.

"I play only one of these engagements
a week," said Mr. Waterbury. "After I
have played twenty-fou- r hours I get up
a second wind and feel fresher than when
I, started. When I leave the piano I walk
around In the air awhile and then It ta
tne nea tor me.

Mr. Waterbury goes at his task In hand
more on the order of a pugilist than a mu-
sician. No evening dress or long hair for
him; he wears a low-c- ut sweater, with
arms bare, and Is continually attended by
a valet when on one of his long musical
stunts. He eats beefsteak and drlnka cof-
fee and takes an occasional nip of brandy,
He varies hla selections, playing a few
lively airs and changing Into the more sol
emn compositions. One of his favorite
piece is "Nobody Works Like Waterbury,

Mr. Waterbury Is 41 years of age and doea
these long-tim- e programs because ha needs
the money and because many like to watch
him play. He began playing in thla man
ner five years ago in New Tork City, where
he played against a woman, he playing
twenty-fiv- e hours and his opponent twenty- -

four.
, Mr. Waterbury's great record has Inspired
another long-distan- to get Into the race
with the view of eclipsing the record of the
Bennett store man. "No matter what hla
record ta I will beat it," was the word
which came yesterday from Frank Powell
of Wichita, Kan., who will begin to play
the piano In the show window of the Myers
Dillon Drug company store at Sixteenth and
Farnam atreeta, Tuesday at 7 p. m.

OPENING OF PLAY "GROUNDS

Formal Great Is Poatpeaed Jadge
Lladaey Will Be la Omaha

Monday.

waa different:
been all the fed- -

postponed until June IS. F. E. Sherwood,
former physical director of . Northwestern
university,- haa been engaged ""to Hake
charge of the groifnds and will arrive Tues
day. Judge Ben Undsey of the Denver
juvenile court will pass through Omaha
Monday en route to Denver from Chicago,
where he attended a conference at Hull
House Saturday in tha Interest of a Na
tional Juvenile Improvement
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addressed

afternoon

preceded

discussion

economics

unwritten

Twentieth

association.
Judge will I tain

I General working.
trains. repeatedly tne

that women their
Judges enthusiastically

1 during addresees
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irm reaiaence or ooarned wmi.
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Millard. flames were by '

an daughter the famllv.
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and I

oi I
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CHANGE th womn 8t- -

Gang f Basy la Omaha
Dallar

Game.
short change been

busy in Omaha couple days
result several cash reglaters in

leading stores short
when These
smooth working trick
of paying cigar bill
then suddenly discovering Oicy
oonar meir
twenty in their smoothness skip
with anywhere from to They hsve

traveling threes
pretty cashiers out

money.

Caaaert at BeUevae.
Recital Saturday evenlne

Presbyterian church under direction of
donee, aaaisiea miss JTawcett

Alias program:
Piano-Son- ata. Major, allegro

Clementsanas uuie,
ocai-- uy Ashtun

Mies Buwen.
Piano Three Morceaua afelodleus..Ourlitt

Lneaay. M. Jonaa.
Bartlett

uuugato.
Violin Duet. Serenade Ellenberg

iara, JUL., wucoi.Vocal Winter Lullaby PeKovea
Miss

Piano Rondo. UurilttWright. Mus Fletcher.
raule Hawley

Plaae Fruhlingehauschen Hading
Rain WlUeby
Miss Rica.

Piano OnhMtas Karnest. Linkhart. Mlaa Mar-
grave. Splndler.

Violin ta) --a airy, Loves Dream....
Rodaty

Orchestra.

Uhi Wh.ale rstmlly.
Matthew Scanlon of Archer avenue.

Chicago, writes Be In aueat efmother, believed by
boy living Omaha. writer
aires mothers Mary Scanlon.
while stater referredk'aly Maggie (femeford.
reepeeiively. glvea age at itkraaw where rela-
tives aaxjous locate them

regarding
ia MparaUoa of BU&mU

WOMAI CLDB AXD CHARITY

eighth biennial convention of
General Federation of Women's Clubs,

Paul Biennial." which closed Friday,
down In annala turning

point career organisation of
nearly l.ono.oo representative
cultured educated women of America.
In material aspect stands
unrivaled Angelea bi-

ennial women have been
superlative all hospitality,

convenience local attractions could
contribute, large
Angeles meeting,
filled the Armory auditorium pro-gra-

largest
sessions,

having been taxed at several

conference rather
convention calm, Intelligent

cussions of several large Interests
came before meetings demonstrated
grasp the women have

serious fssues the
they have made broadening

these larger interests. Added to
rlence women advice
of foremost authorities
various questions under consideration.
Usually these spekKers
vention at sessions
might profit what they brought,
ferencs following those

Immediately Interested.
plan made eighth biennial different
from those have much

valuable those seeking inspiration
help. Heated discussions lively

differences opinion made these afternoon
Interesting profitable.

Thla arrangement afternoon clear
those whose Interests centered other

things than those under
made possible delegates choose
only what they to hear,
Inatlng much fatigue.

exhibits at capltol
another Innovation they supplemented
the conferences. model

furnished presided
household committee, which

Mary Moody Fugh Omaha chair
demonstrated what had.

young couple limited Income.
exhibit adulterations supplied

govprnment housekeeper
convincing proof responsibility

adequate
laws than whole season lectures could
have done. exhibit crafts
Instructive well entertaining, lllus
trated work women doing

what women
other in making what

homely profitless many women
obscure profitable occupa

delight those previously
familiar worth.

moat significant feature of
convention broader

women from every section. altru-
istic tendency work
sulted much legislative effort during

years confronted
women with consideration mattera
that only few years would have
disrupted their organization they
brought before convention.

Biennial programs past have
conform long llst-- of precedents

laws have only ma-

terially limited their scope, have kept
anxiety fearing

chance would disastrously.
opening public play grounds regaraieas

at Harney atreeta precedent matters pertaining
eratlon's work glveUTa hearing,
with result Justified' confi
dence been placed In unity

organization women huve
management charge during

years. Chief among tabooed
subjects woman suffrage,

hearing under Just
name, unvarnished
presentation women's rights they

arranged. Ltndsey various lines along which
entertained Omaha between Federation

being legislative session
Commercial their waved

others Interested handkerchiefs applauded
Juvenile work Omaha. course of three

metharia of leslslatton property rights
HQMF RIIRNPn women. convention called

commii ine kikiuin.
Residence Near Millard woman there

little ouestlon would have
endorsement ratner repuaiaie

--Hnelnles Involved. the
yesterday morning destroyed action would have Incurred

discovered

occupant about

After of Mrs.
Owen Lovejoy, Miss McDowell

them representa-tlve- a

of women's trade conven-
tion pledged federation to

yearn years of effort legislation
aance town. ennititlona women
daughter telephoned town wags while other pledges

help went given legislation In
ToodS. preservation

stroyed.

SHORT AT WORK rnt- -

Croeke with
Flop

artists

money courted.

pocket
back

Junes.

Graas Rosea
uuiunn.

Major

Reae
Robrrteoa.

lUrhienwall&er.
Vocal Summer

March

By

slater aunt,

Soaalan

particulars

meeting

sesslona.

essentially

strides

women
result

ibubibiiuii
Farm

reports Rheta Chllde Dorr,
Mary

othera. among young
unions,

behalf
children

earners,
etstance piano

Interest

Tweed.

Scanlon

mother.

wished

of the California giant treea and other
forests, juvenile courte and public

Thera la little ouestlon In the minds of
MEN wh0 ,h pu1

mg inn any issue mac miani nivi nwii
could not have prevented the of
Mra. Sarah Piatt Decker and her able staff
Of Officers. The federation waa not unani
mous In Its wish for Mrs. Decker's

but among the women who have borne
the heaviest burden, this able woman was
appreciated for her reat value. In the dis-

tribution of the directorships every section
of the country was remembered. Through
some misunderstanding of previous repre-
sentation, Nebraska waa not among the
states honored In this way, but its candi-
dates received support that was move than
complimentary.

The retaining of the bureau of Informa
tion for the next two years was an Im-
portant action, while the reappointment of

Spokane
AND

Return
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Fof Inso
is and

the

are
s own and not

but up the The
and

to

the Federation Bulletin at the official organ
of the board of directors and the issue of
the advance bulletins on federation Interests
to the press of the country Insures a
medium of Information adequate to the de-

mand.

If criticism can be offered of the St. Paul
meeting, it wouTd be of Its length. Includ-
ing the board and council meetings that
preceded and followed the, convention
proper, ten days were consumed. Much
of the time was given to slghtseellng, to be
sure, afternoons and two whole days set
aside for the of the visiting
women, but the close of the meeting found
the delegates too tired to do Justice to all
matters that they were supposed to con-

sider and the majority of them are In favor
of a shorter meeting nest time.

VIEW OF IVES DEAL

of Tariff Maklngr Carload
Rates oa Car-

load Lots.

New Tork and Chicago as well as Omaha
have become aroused over the fact. that
D. O. Ives Is corralling all the dry goods
business for the Wabash road. Ail the
roads have been exerting tbe utmost effort
to find out just what Mr. Ives did to aeoure
the hauling of these goods and many
theories have been advanced. The latest
and what Is thought In several circles to
be the exact thing which Mr. Ives did, waa
to agree to publish a tariff making carload
commodity ratea apply on straight or mixed
carload lota. In fact, upon all business now
classified as first class from Buffalo, Chi-

cago and St. Louis to the Missouri rlvei
points. This will cause a general stir In
rates, for It will Include not only dry
goods, but drugs, boots and shoes, clothing
and all high class freight.

What the effect ef this wholesale cutting
of the rate will be is only surmised, but
It Is Just what Mr. Ives fought against at
the Chicago meeting. He said then tt
would demoralise all the high class freight
buslnesa of the country. This Is the eon-cessi-

the dry goods men asked for and
did not get, largely because Of the opposi-
tion of Mr. Ivea. ....,,. ..

When the Indictment against .Mr Crosby
and Mr. Thomas was filed the jlrv goods
men saw they would have to look to some
other road than the for con-
cessions so have been flirting with tho other
roads. All sorts of reports have been circu-
lated, but nothing definite waa known until
auddenly the dry goods began td arrive over
the Wabash In such quantities that the
loeal facilities for handling were swamped.

CASE

Haa

riaal Return Limit Oct. It. 1106
'-

Whether Mr. Ivea made the promise
that these goods already shipped were to
receive the reduction is bot known, al-
though the time for filing on these hits ex-
pired, -

HIS

Who
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Brake Jail
Flgbt for
, Liberty.

Geta
Hie

Faade

The supreme court will be asked to pass
en the jierdlct of guilty In the case of
Jamea J. Buckley, convicted of holding
up an Albright saloon, and aentenced by
Julge Sutton to fifteen years In the

A. a of Lincoln
endJ. W. Cooper have been retained to
carry the case up. The time for taking an
appeal la up In a few days and Court Re-
porter SutclTffe la working overtime to get
out the transcript.

Buckley wus one of the'four men who
broke jail last February while he was
awaiting sentence. He and John Berry
were recaptured at' lioulsvllle, where they
went on a siree and were arrested for
drunkenness.

Buckley hss prominent- relatives In New
Tork state and It Is understood they have
furnished money to carry his case up to
the supreme court.

Business advertised In The
Bee go Into the. homes of the best people.

Rnnatray Girls 4a Omaha.
Charles Stork ham of Red Oalt. Ia., has

written the police of Omaha that his laugh.
ter. Bertha, and another girl. Stella Penlue,
have run sway from home and come to
Omaha. The former Is but IK veirs old,
heavy set and light complected. The latter
la Id years old. weighs US pounds, and U
fair complected.

Day from Juno
1 to 0ptembr 15.

rrtvUeiee.
Liberal

Vie the

Great Northern Railway
Oemferteble Wey"

Iaqndre further of F. I. Whitney, t. T. St. Paa.1, Mlaa!
a Nearest O. N. Ry. AfeaC

Ask the agent for sailing da tee eMhe
seatue te jeeaa aae tjaiaa.

the

Stop Over

"The

MJaaeeeea" gad

mm
there immediate permanent
relief in wonderful liquid-foo- d

pHEUSER-BUsc-
y
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taken just before retiring. Hops
Nature only soothe

build nerves. predigested
Barley-Mal- t renews exhausted tissue,
restores body perfect, physical
health.

entertainment

LATEST

Pabllcatloa
Commodity

Arlington

BUCKLEY APPEALS

pen-
itentiary. Wolfenbarger

propositions

Every

sedative

Malt-Nutrin- e It a liquid-foo- d, not a drug;, and nay ba
used continuously without danger of forming a habit.

Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.

Prepared by

AnheuserDusch Brewing Aasn
SI. Lalg. U.S. A.

lea..

n

UaeatHio.
.lil IMmia. fir

P,"iw.... aWWllsaWaWsm

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE
Can Dc Curod In 5 Days

Te yea who are effllotae wtta TAmiOOCBlB.
HTTOOTJX.B, KB MIA, If KUSASTB
wxt aJtD BUDDia DiiiAtii, yixsa
X.A, IMOfi OB ALT.lag DISBASBS.
We Invite you to come to our thoroughly equipped
medical office. We will with pleaaure explain how
we cure dlseaaee of our specialty. Wa are deslr-ou- s

ef seeing obstinate and eases that
have been discharged and disheartened. We will
cheerfully explain and demonstrate to satle-factl-

how we can cure you quickly and perma-
nently. A Free Diagnosing COnaultatloa and Ex-
amination we to every man.

Certainty of Cure
our years of experience and offloe

equipment are at your dlapoaal. We will give e
guarantee te enre Special Diseases e rereadmoaev. means we onfldanoa la our

ability to cure and that in taking our treatment It coats nothing for our
unless we cure your Varloooele, Hydrocele, Hemorrholde or any

disease that we guarantee to cure. Our professional fees are reasonable and not
more you will be pleased te pay to obtain our expert servtoee. Personal
Interview at our offices absolutely required before commencing treatment.

Several hours' or days' personal scientific treatment add and
years te life.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

NORTHWEST CORNER 13TH AND FARNAM STS., OMAHA, NEB.

00 YUU WANT TU KNOW ABOUT

COLORADO?
If so, fill out the blank below and mail to

C. H. SPEERS,
700 Seventeenth Street, Denver Cola, -

And you will receive return mail FREE;' a set of handsome;
66uvenir postal cards, showing mountain scenery, together jnthi
a number of beautifully illustrated booklets, telling you how
make your summer vacation trip to the Rockies a most enjoyable
event.

Dear SirPlease tell ine about Colorado.
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kwk Issiasl larhntr
- rate. ggu. M tta

Aeeaae. lealUM
Set Melaes.

. BMLA, JLID- -
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Colorado Firs' J',nammmam monthly, the Santa
round-tri- p first class tickets to Denver, Colo-

rado Springs and Pueblo at $20 from Mis :

souri River. Return limit of 21 days.

Southwest 8ame f" '""J?.1?lis i Excursion jtioketa
sold to the Southwest generally, at same
rates. Return limit ranges from 21 to 30 days.

...TO THE...

NORTHWEST
AND RETURN

Portlaud, Tatonia. Seattle, BelUugham.
Everett, Vancouver, Victoria

nnd New Westminster

CUE FARE, or $50
For the Hound Trip

To gdcomodate delegates to
meeting of the Hotel Men's Mutual

Benefit Association this remarkably low
round-tri- p rgte Jias been made by

Union Pacific
Ticket on gale Juna'll, II, 10, 31, St, 1106, with

final return limit 60 dayg from date of sale

Inquire at
CITV TICKET OFFICE, 1S24 FARNAM BT.

'.!.'


